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Sc:ds In August
By REBEKAH T. KUtBT

August is a now or never time, , There Is no moment-o- f silence on
an August night The cicadas are inThere are certain things which must

of the bride. be done end at once.' - , a continuous whir. When Craig the
Got to get the tobacco now it's

"coming off' .' ... . want to get a

For her daughter's wedding, Mrs.
West wore a lace dress of pastel
blue with matching accessories and

cricket takes a breather, Lois the
locust takes up where he left. off.
The noise is made, wet are told, by
the friction of their legs rubbing to-

gether. Their endurance and sense

an orchid corsage.
Immediately following the cere-

mony the couple received in the of rhythum would make a dancer
vestibule of the church. i envious. '

load ready for opening , day . .

Just have to can and freeze while
the stuff is right else it'll rot on
the vine and the trees . . . We'll
have to shop a little for. the chil-

dren before school starts , Bet-

ter get her glasses changed and his
teeth checked before the first day
of school. You know how it is af

When the bridal couple left for The passing vehicles grow fewer
4 and farther apart as the night pro

gresses. The cars have a puny sound
as they" purr along the highway inH t the wake of the roaring transfer
trucks. , t

ter that ... Trying to get things
around here straight before I start
teaching . . . Doing a little sewing'A Deep in the night a bird stirs In

its. sleep and chirps. Somewhere afor her; she's going off to school
this tall . . . All this on top of
everything else, we're working our-

selves to death ...
night - singing mockingbird goes
through his repertoir for the even-
ing's concert. Let the English have
their nightingale. He may sing

n
And so and tense

their wedding trip, the bride was
wearing a navy blue dress of sum-
mer poodle, with princess waistline,
three-quart- er length sleeves trim-
med with white lace collar and
cuffs, matching accessories and the
orchid from her bridal bouquet.

Mrs. Curlin was graduated from
Woman's College, Greensboro this
spring, with a degree in Primary
Education.

The bridegroom was graduated
from State College in 1951 with a
B S. in Engineering. He was a
member of Sigma Chi Fraternity.
He is employed with Southern Bell
Telephone and Telegraph Company
in Winston-Sale-

The couple will make their home
:n Greensboro where Mrs. Curlin
will teach in the Greensboro City
School.

'3- - sweetly, but never so widely nor
so well.

ness set in and wnen you lie down
at night sleep will not come. The
August heat and hurry have become The dogs' bark sounds intermit-tenl- y.

Now and therl a human voiceAugust tyrants who decree that
. 'I, ?is heard.

A pick-u-p truck loaded with cur
during their y reign you and
your beloved. Sleep, shall spend a
few nights separate. ed tobacco bumps from the dirt

street onto the paved one market- -Insomnia is not a desirable state.
Hiss Thee Holltngswarth bound. Snatches of talk by its ocAs the ads say: "If' the pain persists,

see a doctor", but ju&t for a night cupants and the scent of their car-
go drifts across the darkness. 3ft

Do you lie and daydream on sleepi f
I less nights? Of yourself as one of

oi so, try this therapy: Lie still and
listen to the sounds in the night.

The train whistles There are va-
riations in key and phrasing on the
different locomotives. They say that
the engineers choose the whistle

the people in the Pullman. Of yourLt. Helms Wed
A'-

belongings stowed in the giant vans
moving toward some exotic new
home? Why do the birds wake andv they like best, and they almost al

a
ways blow with it in a set manner,
but I have listened carefully and I
say that they sometimes express
their moods on this most raucous of

In a beautiful double-rin- g cere-
mony, at 4:30 on Saturday, July
3rd, in Houston, Texas, Miss Emily
Theo Hollingsworth. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Hollingsworth
of Kenansville, N. C, became the
bride of Second Lieutenant John
ny C. Helms, son of Mr. and Mrs.

the dogs bark? Is there a prowler
abroad somewhere? Who speaks in
the night? So late. Why? Where?
Does tobacco have the smell of
promise for you? New clothes? Bills
Paid? A trip?

The last pleasant thoughts lull

7i ' -

MM.' . t,

wind instruments. I like trainmen;
they waved to me when I was a
child and now they wave to my
children. I wish them well as theyMiss Betty West

Cake - Cutting
Immediately following the st

rehearsal Saturday even-
ing Mesdames Hugh Carlton, Mac-Dona-

Brock and Roy Barwick en-
tertained the wedding party at a
;ake cutting at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. G. A. West on Hill Street.

Pink, green and white was used
in the decorations.

Guests were greeted by Mr. and
Mrs. West. Music was rendered
'.hroughout the evening by Miss
Joyce Whittle,

After the bridal couple cut the
cake, Mrs. J. Ellis West, mother of
.he bride, completed the serving.
Mrs. Henry M. West, Sr. presided
at the punch bowl.

Assisting in serving mints and
nuts were Mrs. L. S. Whittle, Miss
Hazel Matthews and Mrs. Dick
Straughan.

Others attending were J. E. Cur-i- n,

Norman Curlin, Bob Curlin,

Warsaw. Mr. Steed is .the son of
Mr. and Mrs.' J. F Steed also of
Warsaw.

Mrs. Julius Frank Steed, prior to
her marriage on August 1, was Miss
Helen Christine Sutton, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. James, L. Sutton of

Miss Betty West Becomes Bride

Of Charlie D. Curlin Sunday

you into slumber, only to be awak-
ened by the engines of the crop-dusti-

planes as they roar over-
head. Half-daze- d you lie and dream
that the sound is that of the putt-pu- tt

boats on the Sound and you're
still on vacation.

Up, now. A little groggy. But was
the night so futilely spent? While
others lay in the trauma of sleep,
only you were truly- - alive as you
lay, listening and wandering at the
sounds in the August night

John B. Helms of Monroe R-- 6.

The wedding took place in Base
Chapel No.- - 1 of Ellington Air
Force Base and officiating was 1st
Lt. Herbert McColIum, Chaplain,
former Presbyterian minister of
Washington, N. C.

The altar was banked with ferns,
white gladioli and carnations, and
was lighted by cathedral tapers in
tiered arrangement.

Wedding music was rendered by
Mrs. James Bogel, organist. Avia-

tion Cadet Leonard B, Starling of
Rocky Mount, N. C. sang O, Prom-
ise Me, Because, and The Lord's

pass in the night.
The whistle of the train is a sig-

nal for the young. The six o'clock
"Come from your play; it's time

for supper." The ten o'clock cur-
few for the adolescents on first
dates. So on throughout the night
as the freights trundle along the
tracks in a giant rumbling lullaby
of contentment that the children
are safe and sleeping.

leigh rendered nuptial music
throughout the evening. Goodbyes
were said to Mr. and Mrs. Purvis
Jones of Garner., Around 300 guests
called during the evening.

After the reception the out of
town guests were entertained at a
buffet supper on the lawn.

In the Warsaw Baptist Church
on Sunday afternoon, August eighth
at four-thirt- y, Miss Betty Grey
West became the bride of Charlie
Donald Curlin of Greensboro, N.
C. 1'

The bride is the daughter of Mr.

criticism without getting angryT
When your friends win honors or
get invitations that you would likev
to have gotten yourself, do you like
them just as well and show it? How
do you receive your own tributes
and honors --- do you brag about
them? Do you make sure everyone '

knows your good fortune?
Are you always glad to take part

in activities even though you know
your part is only a minor one Do
you stick at a job until you have
finished what you started out to
do? Do you enter into what a group
Wants to do even thntiarit Will Mam.

Lawrence Curlin of Wilson; Curtis Prayer. The traditional weddingnd Mrs. Joshua Ellis West of War-
saw and Mr.' Curlin is the son of

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dickson Celebrate

Silver Anniversary At Garner Home
marches were used for the proces
sional, and the recessional.

-- urlin, Washington, D. C; Mr. and
Mrs. James Curlin, New Bern; Mr.
ind Mrs. John Robbins, Jr., Hope-
well, Va,; J. Ellis West, Henry M.
West, Sr., MacDonald Brock, Mr.

Getting Along

Is A Skill To Learn
The bride was given in marriage

by her brother, Mr. Robert A. Hol
lingsworth of San Antonio, Texas.
She wore a wedding gown of white
Alencon lace and nylon net over
ice blue, made, ballerina length hm4m,1.1m v...

topped with a white orchid and
showered with tuberoses and

Mrs, Robert MacDonald Brock
was her sister's matron of honor.
She wore a ballerina dress of pale
green nylon net over taffeta design-
ed with strapless bodice, fitted

bodice, fitted bolero of net trim-
med with seed pearls and full ga-

thered skirt. Her headdress was a
matching bandeau of green net and
taffeta, trimmed with pearls. She
carried a bouquet of white, yellow-centere- d

chrysanthemums.
Honorary bridesmaids were Mrs.

Roy Barwick, Jr. of Mount Olive,
cousin of the bride, Mrs. Hugh Carl-
ton, Mrs. Kenneth Brock, Mrs. Nor-
man Jones, Mrs. Billy Houston, Mrs.
Paul B. Berry, Miss Mae Brock and
Miss Sue Shine, all of Warsaw. They
wore pastel gowns and each carried
a single white,

chrysanthemum.

Mr. Curlin had as his best man,
his brother, James K. Curlin of
New Bern. Ushers were Bobby Cur-

lin and Norman Curlin of Wilson,
brothers of the groom, J. D. Davis,
Jr., and Henry West, Jr, cousins

Celebrating their Silver Wedding
Anniversary Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Joseph Dickson entertained at a
regular reception Saturday even-
ing August 7, at their home in Gar-
ner. Mrs. Dickson is the former
Robanna Griggs of Harbinger.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Shannon of
Garner greeted the guests at the
door and Mrs. Carl Walker of Bail--

and fashioned with fitted bodice
anl bouffant net skirt with star
points of lace. She wore a short
doubletiered illusion veil shirred
to a bandeau of satin and lace

and Mrs. Henry M. West, Jr, Mr.
and Mrs. J. D. West, J D. West, Jr,
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Middleton, Jr.,
Dr. and Mrs. Alton Greenlaw, Mr.
and Mrs. W. J. Taylor, Dr. and Mrs.
Otto Matthews, Mr and Mrs. Nor-

man Jones, Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Houston, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Brock, Mr. and Mrs. Paul B. Ber-

ry, Miss Sue Shine, Miss Mae Brock,
Miss Barbara Standi, Mrs. J. D.
Davis, George West, Mr. and Mrs.
S. W. Marriner and Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Fulford.

Mr. James Edward Curlin of Wilson
and the late Mrs. Curlin.

'The ceremony wa performed by
Dr. AHon W. Greenlaw, pastor of
the bride. Nuptial music was render
ed by Mrs. W. J. Middleton, Jr,
organist, and Mrs. John Bobbins,
Jr, of Hopewell, Va.

The bride, given in marriage by
her brother, George West, wore a
gown Of nylon tulle over bridal
satin, fashioned, with a basque bod-

ice, deep V neckline bordered with
atoacont lace and embroidered with
pearls and irridescent sequins. The
long fitted sleeves ended in points
at the wrists. The bouffant tulle
skirt extended into a chapel-lengt- h

train. .Her fingertip veil of illusion
was attached to a scalloped ban-
deau 'of lace, trimmed with pearls
and sequins.

She carried a white Prayer Book,

with side clusters of orange blos- - ev sister of Mrs. Dickson introduced
soms. She wore long lace mitts, the guests to the receiving line. Re--

"Everyone needs friends", says
Corina Justice Grimsley, State Col-
lege extension family relations spe-
cialist. There is a kind of under-
standing that exists among friends
that is different from the under-
standing you'll get from parents or
teachers.

It you're beginning to wonder Just
what sort of person you really are,
check these questions:

When you don't win in games,
debates, or other competitions
do you congratulate your oppon-
ents? Do you often offer to help
with the dirty work? Can you take

"vuj.nj wMHfc ior wnen you are
disappointed or discouraged be-
cause things do not go your Way, V

do you make the best of it any.
how? Are you careful not to take
more than your share of credit for
things done?

How did you rate? What kind of
a person are you selfish? consider-
ate? understanding? If you are be-
ginning to dislike yourself, Mrs.
Grimsley says it's not too late to
work on your personality. Getting
along with other people is an ac-
quired skill; you must practice it
every day.

and carried a cascade bouquet af
white carnations centered with a
purple - throated orchid.

and Mrs. Noel Bryan of Garner.
The table was laid with a hand

crochet cloth. On one end of the
table was a huge three tiered wed-
ding cake' with silver decorations.
The top was centered with a silver
wreath the number 2S. The center
arrangements of silver epergnettes
holding pink blue and white forget--

me-nots and silveredj tapers. At
the opposite end of the table a huge
silver punch bowl on a exquisitely
decorated silver tray. The home was
lighted by silvered tapers through-
out and decorated with roses, ast-

ers, gladiola and other summer
flowers in pastel colors, in silver
containers. The guests were direct-
ed from the dining room to the
gift room by Mr. and Mrs. Mar-

shall Brock, Jr. of Bailey. Mrs. D.
E. Buffaloe was assisted in receiv-
ing by Mrs. Alex Sanderson of Ca-

lypso. Mrs. Marshall Brock, Sr. di-

rected them to the music room
where the registration was presided
over by Mrs. James of
Calypsd. Mrs. John Cameron of Ra--

Mrs. Richard O. Means of Le--

bannon, Tennessee, was matron of
honor. She wore a ballerina dress
of blue lace and net, with blue
bandeau designed with seed pearls

ceiving with the honorees were their
sons Griggs and Mrs. Dickson, a
daughter Miss Geneva Ann and Mr.
and Mrs. L. C. Barrett of Fayette-vill- e.

The guests were directed to
the dining room by Mr. and Mrs.
Everette Miller of Garner, where
Mrs. Henry W. Dickson of Calypso
served cake, and lime iced punch
was poured by Mrs. Geneva Roberts
cf Calypso assisted by Misses Mary
Jc Buffaloe and Martha Burnette
of Garner. Miss Ann Brock of Bail-

ey. Miss Ginger Guy of Angier, Miss
Portia Banks, Mrs. Lonnie Poole,
Mrs. Garland, Burnette of Auburn,

and carried a nosegay carnation
and fleur d'armour. loooooooooooooooooooooooe

Mr. John B. Helms, father of
the bridegroom, was best man.

Ushers were: 2nd Lt. Donald

Outlaws Bridge
MRS. J. H. PARKER, COR.

Little Miss Elsie Jean Oulaw,
young daughter of Mr and Mrs.
Gordon K. Outlaw, has returned
from N. C. Memorial Hospital.
Chapel Hill, where she was a pa-

tient with polio. Her condition is
much improved, but she will have
to continue treatments.

Rev. V. B. Bowering and others
of the church, spent several days
last week at Shelter Neck.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Outlaw and

FLAKE'S TIRE RECAPPINGCaylor of Magnolia, N. C, and 2ndiMGni o
o
o
o
o

o
o
o
o

Lt. Willard Tice of Tulsa. Oklaho-
ma. Gentlemen of the wedding party
were former college-mate- s of the
bridegroom at East Carolina Col 0 u

iU m ftlege.
Following the ceremony, the

arvest Sa couple received in the chapel ves-

tibule. They are making their
home at 8119 Findley Apt. 5, Park
Place, Houston, Texas.

IPick and Shell your corn

Jinne trip through! vThe bride is a junior at East

o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
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o
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Carolina College, Greenville, N. C.
The bridegroom received his B. S.
degree at East Carolina, where he
was president of Alpha Phi Omega,
and of the Cadet Officers' Club.
He is attending Observer School at
Ellington Air Force Base.
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children of Raleigh were visitors
with Mrs. Katie Outlaw during the
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Moses Mewborn and
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Simmons of
Goldsboro were among visitors for
the church services Sunday morn-
ing.

Lewis W. Outlaw attended a two-da-y

meeting of R. E . A. managers
and directors held in Morehead
City last week.

Mr. and Mrs. William Gooding of
Wallace visited Misses Bertha and
Jennie Maxwell last Saturday p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Simmons and
children were recent visitors with
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse C. Martin in
Raleigh.

Mrs. Albert Nichols and Amos J.
Outlaw of Sims have been visiting
relatives. Mrs. Lottie Berger re-

turned home with Mrs. Nichols for
a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Parker and
baby, Preston, of Mt. Olive visited
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Parker Satur

o
o
o
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Outlaw Saturday afternoon at 3:00
with the president presiding. Mrs.
Bowering led the devotional using
"What is Worship" for the theme,
following the business period. Mrs.
Herman Outlaw directed an inter-
esting program. The meeting closed

The hostess served refreshments
during the social hour with thirteen
members present. Time for A. U. W.
in September and October has been
changed because of Institute Day in
September and Universalist State
Convention in October which will
be with the local Church. 1

UP

Used Car Lot

G0LDSB0R0, M. C.

All Used Cars Greatly Reduced

To Move This Month

TO
UNI-PICKER'SIIEL- LEn
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Tobacco farmers are busy harvest-
ing this seasons tobacco crop. There
are several Harvesters in this sec-

tion which have been doing sat-

isfactory work.

day night.
James Parker of Whiteville spent

the weekend with his family here.
The A. U. W. held its regular

meeting in the home of Mrs. H. A.HVe Need Used Cars! AND o
oMORE

o
o ;

o
oa

h : Highest Trade - In Allowance

b i
' On '54 Dodges & Plymouth;

' haul your corn from the field already shelled. The Mia
neapolis-MoIin- e Uni-Pick- ar Shell ftnfnf fcr ht
'MM Unl-Tract-or gives you compact, i

harvesting unit that does your corn harvtst fat one 1ml
'trip through the field ... cuts harvest time .;, cats posts... gets top vaJue from your cropVt '

GAT YOUR CORN CROF iAUEk , '
With the MM Unl-Pick- er SheJJer, yM saftptoc a? she$ $

, corn with up to 25 moisture oontnt You harvprti
your corn earlier, while the stalks are stfll stsding
before there is wind or oombora desnaga, r . '

nom BY THESE i:a ADVANTAGES
QU'OC EAST MOUNTING ON THI UNWRAaoOv-r-- ,

e LARGE SHELUNO CAPACITY-REDUC- ED CRACKMO
BRUISING OP KERNELS

. POWERFUL CLEANING PAN POR CLEANER, DKYH CSI
78USHEL ORAM TANK HIOH SPEED AUGER 0N10AM3

HEW TIRE COSTI

) BEST MATERIALS and WORKMANSHIP (

TRUCK and PASSEIIGER
Tires Leaned While Years Are Being Becapped
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COOPER
'

TIRES
5 - NEWNEWVe Must Balance Our Used Car

Sfcck And Increase ft For Our

Fall Customers

Slop In and gat the tmtH en how yew east sav nd prMl by
year cora with Mi -- rl MM Unt-Plck-ar iheflen. ;
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ojHSsfore. You Buy!!

Beady For Immediate Delivery

C. E EDGERTOII
219 N. CENTER STKEET

' ' ' "N. C.8 Largest Retail Full Cap Beeappera"

x6si bbaog vvmr:::':-t-ti-rBOi- Kmoo
oicJr Our Prices

, CLINTON, N. C.oPhone 1325 Goldsboro, N. C.
MODERN CHURCH ART Having adapted the modernist-cubi- st

ityle of painting to the interpretation of religious subjects. Sister
Schimanski, an American citizen studying in Florence, Italy, su-

pervises the hanging of one of her works for exhibition In a.
Florentine art gallery. ,,.--' cocooooococcccccc


